
ner to acknowledge the time 
and commitment being made 
(who doesn’t enjoy a home 
cooked meal!).   
  
If you feel that your child 
could benefit from some addi-
tional support in managing 
their time effectively, please 
encourage them to take ad-
vantage of our campus re-
sources.  The Student Success 
Centre (located in Riddell 
Centre – Room 230), offers 
Time Management work-
shops as well as individual 
learning support appoint-
ments to help our students 
develop the skills and strate-
gies required to succeed in 
our classrooms.  To view the 
workshop schedule (along 
with other offered topics) 
visit www.uregina.ca/
student/ssc or have your stu-
dent arrange an appointment 
by calling (306) 585-4076. 
 
Raeanne Skihar,  
Learning Skills Advisor 

 
 
 
 

The ability to effectively man-
age time is a skill required by 
all university students. In com-
parison to the structured 
learning environment most 
students came from in high 
school, university is very un-
structured. Aside from the 15 
hours a week typically required 
for lectures (if your child is 
taking five courses in a semes-
ter), the remaining 153 hours 
each week are left for the stu-
dent to determine what they 
will accomplish and how they 
will learn the required mate-
rial.  The ability of an individual 
student to create a study plan, 
identify priorities, track all 
deadlines and commitments 
associated with each class, and 
find ways to effectively bal-
ance school and life (and work 
for some students), is critical 
to their success on campus. 
To better understand the de-
mands and expectations asso-
ciated with university study, 
and how parents can encour-
age their student to become 
effective time managers we 
offer the following: 
  
Anticipating the workload: for 
a student taking 5 courses, 
they should expect to spend 
between 25-30 hours each 
week doing independent 
course work (pre-lecture read-
ings, reviewing notes, creating 
study tools, completing assign-

ments, etc).  The rule of 
thumb is: for every hour of 
lecture = approximately 2 
hours of independent course 
work.  This will bring the 
“work week” of a student 
close to 40 hours; thus why 
you may have heard us en-
courage students to treat 
university like it is their job. 
  
Make the most of each day:  
time management is a trans-
ferable skill that will be ex-
tremely valuable when your 
child makes the transition 
from university to the work 
force.  Encourage your son/
daughter to structure their 
study plan in such a way that 
it utilizes the majority of the 
available hours Monday thru 
Friday (8:30am – 5:00pm).  
By doing so, they will be able 
to have many of their eve-
nings and some time on the 
weekends to enjoy personal 
time and live a more bal-
anced life. 
  
Celebrate!  University is a 
very challenging and de-
manding learning experi-
ence.  As your child pro-
gresses, find ways to cele-
brate the milestones 
achieved along the way. Mail 
them cards of encourage-
ment, call and tell them how 
proud you are of them, or 
get together for a family din-
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ject line of your email ade-
quately indicates the class 
the email pertains to. Sec-
ond, start your letter, 
“Dear Professor Smith”. 
Finally, end your email 
with “Thanks, Jane Doe”. 
ALWAYS thank your pro-
fessor and provide your 
first and last names.  
  
First Class Introduction: In 
your very first class, the 
full scheduled time is usu-
ally not used.  This extra 
time is a perfect opportu-
nity for you to go and in-
troduce yourself to the 
professor. A simple “Hi 
Professor Smith, I just 
wanted to come and intro-
duce myself. My name is 
Jane Doe and I’m really 
looking forward to taking 
this class” is all you need 
to say. This shows that you 
are comfortable with be-
ing at university, that you 
have an interest in the 
class and gives the profes-

 Some students have difficulty 
approaching their professors. 
Here is some advice from a 
current student that you can 
share with your sons and 
daughters: 

 
Approaching professors 
should not be a scary experi-
ence. Professors are people, 
too. They like talking to their 
students. In fact, professors 
actually set-up specific meth-
ods and times to encourage 
their students to talk to them, 
including:  
 
Email: An email shows that 
you have an interest in the 
class. Sending your professor 
a short email about a ques-
tion you have, an assignment 
or an essay topic is an excel-
lent way to start a dialogue, 
especially if you are a little 
nervous. 
 
There are a few things to re-
member about email eti-
quette. First, be sure the sub-

sor a face to a name. Guar-
anteed if you do this your 
professor will remember 
you.  
 
Office Hours: Professors 
have scheduled office hours 
that hardly anyone uses. 
These hours are specific 
times the professor sched-
ules during the week to 
guarantee that they will be 
in their offices. Office hours 
are meant to give students 
the opportunity to ask the 
professor questions or just 
talk about the class and 
university in general; so, 
use them!   
 
Olivia Helman 
4th Year English Student 
 
 

 

How to Talk to Professors —A Student’s Perspective 

Living with other students 
can be one of the most re-
warding things about univer-
sity. However, it can also 
come with challenges. Most 
new students have never 
lived with anyone other than 
their family. Family relation-
ships are different than 
roommate relationships, 
because in the family home 
students are required to live 
within the rules and policies 
set by their parents. The big-
gest mistake students make 
when they move away from 
home is making their own 
rules and policies without 
consulting the people that 
they are living with.   

If your sons or daughters call 
you with roommate con-
cerns, encourage them to 
talk to their roommates.  
Opening up communication 
can help your children and 
their roommates become 
comfortable with one an-
other.  This in turn, can help 
the group to develop a set of 
house rules that everyone 
can live by. Compromise is 
also an extremely important 
part of building a positive 
roommate relationship. Talk 
to your children about the 
things that they are willing 
to compromise on, and what 
compromises they would like 
to see from their roommate. 

This will help your children 
reflect on plausible solutions 
to challenges. 
 
Also, please realize that, like 
most families, roommates 
are not going to get along 
100% of the time.  Disagree-
ments are likely to happen 
between even the closest 
roommates, so it is impor-
tant that you try to put your 
children’s roommate con-
cerns into context.  Some-
times disagreements are the 
result of a bad day, stress 
from exams, or other per-
sonal issues that will easily 
resolve themselves with 
time.  However, in rare 

Living with Roommates 
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cases, roommate conflicts 
cannot be easily resolved. In 
these cases steps must be 
taken, such as mediation or 
room change. Students who 
live in Residence are encour-
aged to talk to their Resident 
Assistant (RA) if they have 
roommate issues that are not 
easily resolvable.  RAs are 
trained in roommate media-
tion techniques, and will be 
able to offer helpful tips and 
advice. 

 
Lindsay Robertson 
Residence Life Coordinator 

 

Preparing for  
Second Semester 
 

Students should:  
 
*Book an appointment with 
an advisor. Now is a great 
time to check in.  
 
*Check on UR Self Service to 
see when they are eligible 
to register. Registration 
starts November 56  
 
*Check out the winter time-
table on UR Self Service and 
start planning their class 
schedule.  


